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TTie MONTPELIER EXAMINER
ACOMPLEXION SECRET: »

PUBLISHED EŸERY SATURDAY.
'rr ... . d i ««Good complexions are made from the inside* Those who want!?
Editor and Proprietor. a fresh> heaIthy compIcxion must get it whcfe ^ chiId gct-

! ff\ it—through sound digestion and pure blood*
$1.0oJ$Those who have no care for the beauty of a healthy skin shouldJJ * 

care for it as an evidence of health* People are never reallyjjL 
well if the skiu is sallow or blemished by eruptions*

SYRUP of SARSAPARILA 
COMPOUND

makes a clear complexion* It purifies the blood, aids diges-(f\ 

tion and overcomes “that tired feeling*

Chas. E. Harris,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Une Year, $1.50 in advance,■ .. . ;

Entered at the postoffice at Moritpelicr, Idaho, as second class matter i*

■*:   1 _ 'r. .—-r------------------------------- --------- !»
MONTPELIER, IDAHO, SATURDAY, HAY 31, 1902.

Six Months,

m
»

The Idaho Falls Reofisteir doesn’t think that all the vir
tues of the republican party are wrapped in Joe Perrault, 
nor does it believe that he is^ entitled to a life tenure of the 5? 

surveyor general’s office. For party harmony and party suc
cess, it argues that a new man should be selected fov the 
surve3ror general’s office, and the Register is nererfar wrong 
in looking out for its party policy.

»

PRICE, $1.00

Riter Bros. Drug Co
m »

9S
Logan, Utah, Franklin, Preston and Montpelier, Idaho*

The prompt action of Mayor Barrett and County 
physicians; Drs. West and Poynter, in the smallpox case
which developed in Montpelier this week, is commendable. -------- ------
No fear of the spread of the disease, is had bv our people. aronsed the neighborhood for miles

______________ _____________J * 1 around, The valve was out. of order ! ~ . Rus,Ia Co!on,*lue fi'"’*-ia.
' ' ' nnd it was impossible to shut it off un-1 h„/w? I®*1 thi?e years Russ;a

will spread hundreds of thousands of reached Montpelier. I possible. At lean6 200 000 ^ol^nicHc
Mr, and Mrs. FredHuckvale have re- ; h -ve been cent into the‘ oount 

turned to Gokeville with their children the Trans-Siberian railway, 
af er visiting two weeks in Bloomington j these people have settled in eastern 

Mrs. John H. Stoner has also returned Siberia, more particularly in the Amur 
from her visit with her parents. i valley.

Tae Ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres-
; byterian church met Wednesday after- • Cmsade Against Fat Policemen 

I noon at the home of Mrs. Frank Berrfcr A crusade is on in Jersey City 
i for their usual weekly meeting. against fat policemen, They must get

J E. M. Stewart is in town on life in- jlown to fighting and running weight. 
! suraace business. lîe otfier day a thoroughly equipped
! On Wednçs lay there wai a doctor 1T,na.sium was opened and orders 

j lawyer, minister and life insurance poHce ^hrard of
jng?nt. all in town and none reaided every policeman to report“« the 

here. The varions interests of Coke- nasium at certain hours for 
^ ville seems to be wel looked after. necessary to reduce them to athletic

The prospects for a good season were Proportions.
The Idaho supreme court has decided ^ ^ k°k°s 'vaut out in Granger , n‘ner ^>Qu'er tha,n this year, 

that the medical law, requiring physi- other night, holding up and beating ; ,ast "eek with some snow were 
cians to have certificates before they e'eryb°dy they came in contact with. J worth thousands of dollars to 
can practice in this state, is constitu- ! ^ie ^ePaf>' sheriff there swore in sever- ‘ r *n(‘her. x. Y Z.

-tional. depniiësand after a hard struggle,
landed five of the tonghs in the cooler.
A nigger in the gang narrowly escaped 

* lynching. '

The . democrats 
copies of Senator Hoar’s speech on the Philippines, during 
the fall campaign, throughout the Union.

as

over 
Most of

The republican exchanges are not claiming 0,113’ 
for the eruption of Mount Pelee.

credit
■

After all it wasn’t so 
the flag in’Cuba.

much of *a disgrace to pull down

the
Hanna had the Ohio convention in his pocket. police to

gym-
exercisu.

Medical Law is Constitutional* ! Hoboes at Granger*
<I

The rains

; BEFORE YOU BUYthe

Call and see What the Oak- 
can save 

carries

Rheumatism is conceded to have its 

origin in a poisoned condition of the -V Furniture Co. 
blood, and

Correction in Delinquent Tax List
No less than fonr men 

In the delinquent tax list the following ■ “stuck up," besides being beaten with
j link pins, rocks and other substances. 
Verily .Granger promises to be as “tuff” 

as ever thin nimuirr—  - 1  --------—,

to be most successfully you. Remember, he 
tieated by Hkkeink. which act** noon *. c ,
the liver, kidney, and otherbZ! ^ ^ °f "eW ^°°ds aS W^* 

purifying organs, thereby divesting the, ilS seeor>cl hand. If you are 
system of the offending agents. Price tired of your old furniture he 
aR cents. Riter Bros. ’ Drug Store,

were

correction shonld be uiade:
Instead of the list showing pavid 

Roberts of Bloomington as delinquent, 
his name should be left out. J will exchange with you for

v ctoria. j new‘ T)on’t put down your old
>rd Rowton, who is the literary ex- Carpets but COtDO and get new 

S? °f Beae°hsfieid, jones for them.
“'-ej »»siting the queen, and it la 

moored that she has directed him 
tfut off the publication of 
field’s memoirs till after her

Operation Successful*
Miss Ray Lindsay of Bennington, who 

was taken to Salt Lake this week bv Dr. 
Hoover was operated upon yesterday. 
The doctor phoned to this city t 
operation was entirel^H»mL-

- TTflnng very-well. This
wffTbe good news to her legion of friends 
who for a time despaired of her 
Vfy.

About County Medical Attendance. Probabl» Compliments

The item of medical attendance I as 
published in the anrmal report of the 
Auditor, included, not only, services Of 
the County Physician and Dr. Poynter, 
but also, all services of Quarantine 
guards, fumigating, medicine, ety.

Amount paid for medical attendant 
was $613.00, and $868,11 was paid for 
items above named, making a total 
given iu said report of $1,481.11

ecui
ha;

it the
]JUST A FEW OF HIS BARGAINS: 

j A $100.00 bedroom suit for $40.00

Fell or a Thund rbolt. j A $60.00
s ivi^g on LUvj boundary i * r, t

of tlic provinces of Jaen, Cordova and j A îme One for

Granada, in Spain, have been much I Annthe* 
excited by the fall of a thunderbolt IAn0tIier tor 

broken into small pieces. They heard j $18 bed Lounve for 
a series of loud thunderclaps find then ! 1. IOr

twelve fragments of an aerolue fell. I The finest COUCh 
fortunately without injuring anybody. A nr«.!, o 

One fragment weighing about a pound A ^ White Sewing Mach. $12.50
which was picked up was hexagonal A Or t,„tf 4. r
in shape, had a gray surface and was A ^ tree ^0r

of a greenish color Inside.

to
Beacons-
death.

*

the

recov- ** $30.00

$25.00

$20.00
$10.00

**
The peas, n

Cokevifle Notes.as

Sheep shearing continues in full 
swing.

Charles E. Pixley spent a few days in 
Montpelier this week.

Mrs Nora Collett.and son Rube went 

to Salt Lake on the Wednesday 
train. '

The grippe and puenmonia sick 
all improving. ?he list is too long to 

give.

The Boss Whistler.
Early last Wednesday morning the 

people of Montpelier were awakened by 
the continued whistling of the engine 

on passenger No. 5, at least investiga
tion proved it to be this engine- It was 
learned later that the whistle on the 805 

bad gotten out of whack east of Coke- 
yille, and front there to this city nnd for 
an hour after arriving here, the thing 
kept up a continual screaming. The 
engine had to be “lnlled” before the 
deafening noise could be stopped.

tt $9.50

- $10.00noon

are A store full of good
goods at half cost.

a coup,, of j OAKLEY’S FURNITURE CO., 

j Montpelier*

ll*t4 fo- I.anijMvIc tu.'

Excellent lairp wicks 
out of men’s soft felt hats, 
ting them into strips 
quired. letting them soak 
hours in vinegar, and drying *•

Judge White was in town Tuesday 

and Wednesday on law business.
may be mads 

by cut- !
the widthThe whistle on the passenger engin* 

going west early

re-

ednesday morning
-Idaho.

&


